Photos from 2006 Spotted Frog inventory
7/31/2006 Sycan Marsh Northwest 2 ponds
7/31/2006 Sycan Marsh Pole Creek stream, and ditch
8/1/2006 “Beaverskull” Creek (inlet to Cottonwood Meadows Lk on SW of lake up and down from 3870 Road)
End Upper of “Beaverskull” Creek survey, near Cottonwood Meadows Lake
End Thomas Creek survey segment 1
Side Channel surveyed of Thomas Creek
Same side channel of Thomas Creek

Thomas Creek start segment 2
Bullfrog tadpole North Fork Willow Creek
8/8/2006 Quartz Creek start and end photos
8/8/2006 Upper Quartz (II) Dry - Not surveyed

8/8/2006 Dent Creek II
8/9/2006 Lapham Creek

Bullfrog at Lapham Creek
8/9/2006 Big Swamp Pond

8/10/2006 Dairy Creek downstream from 28 bridge
Dairy Creek

Dairy Creek End Segment One at private boundary
Dairy Creek downstream from 28 Bridge- start and end
8/10/2006 Dairy Creek Segment III start and end
Bridge Creek end

8/14/2006 Buck Creek- BLM near Silver Lake town
Buck Creek
Overview of Buck Creek

8/16/2006 South Creek Segment I
Boggy section on South Creek
Channel above South Creek boggy area

End of segment I South Creek
Algae in Potholes N Fork Willow

8/21/2006 Green Creek (inlet to Dog lake)
Downstream from 4017-303 crossing
Upstream from end of Green Creek survey

Upstream from 4017-303 crossing
Green Creek below 4017 crossing

9/5/2006 Sprague River wayside near Bly
Dead Sculpin found in Sprague